In ast decades dynamic rogramming, genetic algorithms, ant colony o timization algorithms and some gradient algorithms ha e been a lied to ower o timization of gas i elines. In this a er a ower o timization model for gas i elines is de elo ed and an im ro ed article swarm o timization algorithm is a lied. ased on the testing of the arameters in ol ed in the algorithm which need to be de ned arti cially, the alues of these arameters ha e been recommended which can ma e the algorithm reach ef ciently the a ro imate o timum solution with required accuracy. Some e am les ha e shown that the relati e error of the article swarm o timization o er ant colony o timization and dynamic rogramming is less than 1% and the com utation time is much less than that of ant colony o timization and dynamic rogramming.
Introduction
Com ressors ro ide the ressure necessary to trans ort natural gas ia a i eline. he rime mo er consumes much ower when dri ing the com ressor. So ower o timization is ery im ortant for im ro ing the o erational economy of gas i elines. he ob ecti e function of ower o timization is nonlinear and non-con e . Many constraints are non-linear. It is difficult to sol e this ind of o timization roblems. ynamic rogramming ( P) ( ong and Larson, 1968a 1968b Peretti and oth, 1982 Carter, 1998 os-Mercado et al, 2006 , arti cial intelligence (Sun et al, 2000) and some gradient algorithms (Percell and yan, 198 u et al, 2000 ) ha e been a lied to ower o timization of gas i elines.
hese methods are effecti e. Howe er, the a lication range of traditional algorithms is limited and the com utation time is long. Particle swarm o timization (PS ) algorithm is a colony intelligence calculation technique de elo ed by Kennedy and berhart in 1995. It is ins ired by the social beha ior of organisms such as bird oc ing ( u et al, 2009) .
he PS belongs to e olution algorithms. Li e genetic algorithm it also begins with some random solutions and searches for the o timum solution by iterati e com utation.
he PS also e aluates solutions by the tness function, but it does not ha e the rocess of crosso er and mutation. he PS searches for the o timum solution by trac ing the best ositions of indi idual and colony after e olution for one generation. ecause the con ergence of PS is fast and the accuracy is high, the researchers ay much attention to the PS . It is one of the most o ular o timization algorithms resently ( an den ergh and ngelbrecht, 2006 Liu et al, 200 Perez and ehdinan, 200 Chen et al, 2010) .
In this a er an im ro ed PS is introduced. ecause the colony information is ery im ortant, after e olution for one generation, the best osition of the article swarm will be sought again n times around itself. If a better osition can be found, it will be the new best osition of the article swarm. If no better osition can be found, the best osition of the article swarm will not be changed. It is good for the algorithm to a oid local solutions effecti ely and the accuracy can be im ro ed. he im ro ed PS is a lied to the ower o timization of gas i elines. Some arameters of the algorithm are tested in order to get the most fitting alues for the ower o timization. Some cases show that the com utation time can be signi cantly sa ed com ared to ant colony o timization (AC ) and P.
Power optimization model of gas pipelines
In ower o timization of a gas i eline (as shown in ig. 1), the ob ecti e function is minimizing the total energy consumed by all the com ressor units and the decision ariables are the discharge ressures of com ressor stations. he constraints include hydraulic constraints and thermal constraints of gas ow in the i e, the characteristic equations of com ressors, the ma imum allowable discharge ressure and the minimum allowable suction ressure of com ressor stations, the minimum allowable deli ery ressure at the deli ery terminal, the flow rate and s eed limits of e ery online com ressor, etc. he roblem can be formulated as follows: ma , where num_sta re resents the number of com ressor stations along the i eline system J re resents the number of online com ressor units in each com ressor station Q is the olume ow rate in the i eline, m s m is the gas adiabatic inde R is the gas constant, ( mol . K) i is the density of the natural gas at the suction condition of station i, g m Z is the gas com ressibility factor T is the gas tem erature at the suction condition of the stations, K H ik is the adiabatic head, g ik re resents the adiabatic efficiency of com ressor k in station i r re resents the ef ciency of the gas turbine E min is the low calori c alue of gas, m p d and p s are the discharge ressure and the suction ressure of a com ressor station, Pa p e is the end ressure of a i e segment between com ressor stations, Pa p deli ery is the su ly ressure at the deli ery terminal, Pa p ma is the ma imum allowable discharge ressure of a com ressor station, Pa p min1 is the minimum allowable suction ressure of a com ressor station, Pa p min2 is the minimum allowable deli ery ressure at the deli ery terminal, Pa f re resents the resistance of i e segments between com ressor stations a 0 , a 1 , a 2 , b 0 , b 1 , b 2 are coefficients of characteristic equations for a centrifugal com ressor n 0ik and n ik re resent the rated s eed and the actual s eed of com ressor k in station i, res ecti ely, r m n min,ik and n ma ,ik are the minimum s eed and the ma imum s eed of com ressor k in station i, r m Q min,ik and Q ma ,ik are the surge ow rate and the stonewall ow rate of com ressor k in station i, m s. ( , , , , )
are the best ositions of article i and the article swarm resently. he elocity and osition of article i in the s ace are ad usted by the following equations (Du and Li, 2008) .
w h e r e 1, 2, ,
D t r e r e s e n t s t h e e olution generation u to now w re resents the weight factor c 1 and c 2 are the acceleration constants r 1 and r 2 are the random numbers between [0, 1].
An improved PSO algorithm
ecause the traditional PS may con erge to a local o timum solution and the accuracy is oor ( iang et al, 200 ) , an im ro ed PS is introduced here. rom q. (2) it can be seen that the articles are u dated by trac ing the best ositions of indi iduals and the colony. So the two best ositions are ery im ortant for the algorithm.
he acceleration constants c 1 and c 2 re resent the biggest ste ying to the best ositions of indi iduals and the colony, res ecti ely. he in uence of indi iduals and the colony on the articles is decided by them. If c 1 0, the articles only ha e colony e erience, the con ergence will be ery fast and may obtain a local solution. If c 2 0, the articles do not ha e colony e eriences, the articles fly in the s ace inde endently, the o timum solution can not be obtained.
he colony information is ery im ortant for the algorithm to obtain the global solution. So in the im ro ed PS after e ery iterati e com utation the best osition of the article swarm will be sought again around itself. If a better osition can be found, it will be the new best osition of the article swarm. If no better osition can be found after searching for n times, the best osition of the article swarm will not be changed. he searching rocess around p g is as follows: (4) (1 (2 1) )
where rand is a random number between [0, 1] t re resents the e olution generation u to now T re resents the set total e olution generations S belongs to [1, 20] m min can be set at 0.01 m int will be de ned arti cially.
In the early stage, a is big, the searching ste is large, so the con ergence is fast and is good for the algorithm to a oid the local solution. In the late stage, a is small, the searching ste is small, the searching around the best osition of the colony is accurate, so it is good for the algorithm to increase the o timization accuracy.
Testing about parameters of the algorithm
he im ro ed PS is coded by AN90. Some arameters of the algorithm need to be set artificially and the alues of the arameters should be t for the roblems to be sol ed. A case of gas i eline ower o timization with a sim le to ological structure is ta en to test the arameters.
ig. 2 is the to ological structure of the gas i eline. he gas i eline is com osed of three com ressor stations and one deli ery terminal. he gas source ressure is 6.1 MPa at the suction of station 1. or e ery com ressor station the ma imum allowable discharge ressure is 10 MPa, and the minimum allowable suction ressure is 4. MPa. he minimum allowable deli ery ressure is 4 MPa at the end of the i eline. he design flow rate is 2. 10 6 m d. he i eline is 1,016 mm in outside diameter, 14.6 mm in wall thic ness and 0.01 mm in i e roughness. he ob ecti e function is minimizing the total ower of all the com ressor units and the decision ariables are the discharge ressures of all the com ressor stations.
With c 1 =1, c 2 =1, n= 0, when m int =0.5, 1, 2, , 4 the o timal ob ecti e alue obtained by the algorithm is smallest, it equals 4 .45 MW.
So the best combination of these arameters can be chosen as c 1 =1, c 2 =1, n= 0, m int =1.
Case analysis
ig. is the to ological structure of the gas i eline. he i eline is com osed of fi e i e segments connected in series by e com ressor stations and one deli ery terminal. he basic data of the i eline is shown in able 1. he arameters required to test include c 1 , c 2, n, and m int . According to the ro erties of the algorithm, the best ossible alue of these arameters can be de ned. With c 1 , c 2 {0.2, 0.4, 0.6, 0.8, 1, 2, , n {5, 10, 20, 0, 40, 50 , m int {0.5, 1, 2, , 4, 10 , the o timal ob ecti e function alues will be obser ed to select the best combination of these arameters.
irstly we can choose n=40, m int =1, when c 1 =c 2 =0.6, 0.8, 1, 2 the o timal ob ecti e alue obtained by the algorithm is smallest, it equals 4 .45 MW. c 1 =1, c 2 =1 can be de ned.
With c 1 =1, c 2 =1, m int =1, when n= 0, 40, 50 the o timal ob ecti e alue obtained by the algorithm is smallest, it equals 4 .45 MW. o ursue the shortest com utation time n= 0 is de ned. According to the PS , the o timal o eration scheme for the ow rate of 1.15 10 6 g h can be obtained. able 2 indicates that the discharge ressures of all stations e ce t Station 5 are .2 MPa, the ma imum discharge ressure, and the discharge ressure of Station 5 only needs to assure that the ressure at the deli ery terminal equals the minimum allowable deli ery ressure. o test the erformance of the PS the o timization results of e ow rates obtained by PS are com ared with AC and DP.
able shows for 5 stations the relati e error of PS o er AC and DP is less than 0.5%, but the com utation time is 8 to 9 times less than that of AC and more than 60 times less than that of DP.
When the stations are increased to 11, the o timization results of three algorithms are shown in able 4. able 4 shows for 11 stations the relati e error of PS o er AC and DP is less than 1%, but the com utation time is 4 to times less than that of AC and about 100 times less than that of DP. When the stations are increased to 1 , the o timization results of three algorithms are shown in able 5. able 5 shows for 1 stations the relati e error of PS o er AC and DP is less than 1%, but the com utation time is 4 to 8 times less than that of AC and 1 0 times less than that of DP.
Conclusions
In this a er an im ro ed PS algorithm is a lied to gas i eline ower o timization. he o timization results obtained by the algorithm differ from those from AC and DP by less than 1%, but the com utation time can be sa ed greatly com ared with AC and DP. his will enable us to design a fast and effecti e decision aid tool to assist o erators to ma e a ro riate decisions within a shorter time. or different inds of o timization roblems the arameters in ol ed in the algorithm need to be tested, the alues ado ted are those that can get better results. his research encourages us to a ly PS to gas networ o timization and other dif cult o timization roblems. networ o eration. In: Proceedings of the 19th PSIG annual meeting, ulsa, ctober, 198 Per etti A and oth P. 
